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ABSTRACT

Background: A quantitative worldview has long dominated nursing research, causing it to lack the humanized inspiration of a
qualitative worldview. This study sought to develop and evaluate an innovative and qualitative research methodology course in
one graduate master nursing program of Southern Taiwan.
Methods: Qualitative research design was to develop the innovative and qualitative research methodology course with training
the Listening, Empathy, and Presence (LEP) skills and the qualitative worldview of master nursing students. This study was
approved by the improved teaching project grant from a University (FYU1008-109-04) during March 1 to October 31, 2020.
Results: The results identified that first, the innovative and qualitative research methodology course incorporated the course
objectives, teaching content, and innovative strategies in two elective credits with content validity as .86. Additionally, the nine
master nursing students reported that the quantitative worldview was closely associated with numbers, statistics, and measurement,
whereas the qualitative worldview had a greater tendency to entail aspects of humanism with conversations, communication, and
caring among nine master nursing students.
Conclusions: The innovative and qualitative research methodology course could train master nursing students to master qualitative
research skills and help nursing educators achieve balance with mutual coexistence and understanding between qualitative and
quantitative approaches.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Nursing research began with a quantitative worldview and
incorporated additional advancements in positivism; con-
sequently, qualitative research was routinely marginalized.
Reis et al.[1] found that among 274 PhD dissertations at
Brazil State University between 1990 and 2015, 52.6% used
a qualitative design, whereas only 2% of 51 master’s theses
used a qualitative design. Similarly, Sun et al.[2] interviewed

16 Taiwanese nursing master’s students from graduate pro-
grams at seven different universities using a semi-structured
approach, soliciting reasons for using a qualitative design,
misunderstandings and perceptions of the difficulty of un-
dertaking qualitative studies, and time and energy involved.
Additionally, Holtslander et al.[3] reported that qualitative
studies are viewed as complicated because no formulas are
given to follow and researchers must use their own judg-
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ment to select appropriate methods, giving rise to difficulties
in teaching qualitative research courses. Because literature
indicating less percentage of master nursing students choos-
ing qualitative studies as their theses, the rationale included
feeling difficulties to approach with no formula to follow.
Therefore, the qualitative research methodology course itself
is necessary for training master nursing students to master
qualitative research skills. The purpose of this study was to
introduce one innovative and qualitative research method-
ology course that was implemented in a graduate master
nursing program of southern Taiwan.

2. METHOD
Qualitative research design was to develop and evaluate the
innovative and qualitative research course with training the
Listening, Empathy, and Presence (LEP) skills and the quali-
tative worldview of master nursing students. The innovative
and qualitative research course was constructed by the au-
thors based on the literature evidences in Taiwan. Three
nursing education experts were invited to evaluate the course
by design (40 scores), qualities of teachers (30 scores), teach-
ing resources (20 scores), and other standards (10 scores).
Additionally, graduate nursing students were demonstrated
their qualitative and quantitative worldviews by drawing the
pictures after completing this innovative qualitative method-
ology research course.

The innovative teaching strategies were immersed into the
qualitative nursing research methodology course including
lecture, parable stories telling, simulation by action and per-

formance, probing, reflection, and group discussion with
illustrating the photos and videos. Through the innovative
teaching process, master nursing students could really expe-
rience in the qualitative and textual environment with verbal
and nonverbal behaviors. This study was approved by the im-
proved teaching project grant from a University (FYU1008-
109-04) during March 1 to October 31, 2020.

3. RESULTS

3.1 Goals, content, and teaching strategies of the quali-
tative research methodology course

The innovative and qualitative research course was a two-
credit course that met for 2 hours per week over 18 weeks
with content validity as .86 evaluating by three nursing ed-
ucation experts. Goals for the course were for students to
(1) understand and explore qualitative research concepts and
methods; (2) attain the characteristics of a qualitative re-
searcher; (3) apply a qualitative interview and analysis pro-
cess to a simulation case; (4) explore and analyze the quali-
tative themes of the simulation interview case; (5) review the
qualitative research literature to distinguish history, ground
theory, ethnography, phenomenology, narrative study, action
research, and feminist studies; and (6) complete one quali-
tative research proposal, including preparation of a research
topic, background, purpose, literature review, design, sam-
pling, data collection and analysis, ethical considerations,
and references. The content and teaching strategies of the
qualitative research methodology course are shown in Table
1.

Table 1. Content and teaching strategies of the qualitative research methodology course
 

 

Week Course Content Teaching Strategies 

1 
2 

Course Description/Exploring the Qualitative Research 
Training the Skills of Qualitative Researcher: Listening, Empathy, Presence (LEP) 

Lecture & Parable 
Case Analysis & Video Teaching 

3 
4 
5 

Qualitative Individually Interview Skills 
Qualitative Group Interview Skills 
Qualitative Content Analysis/Rigor Process of Qualitative Research  

Practical Operation 
Practical Operation  
Experience Learning 

6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 

History Research Methodology  
Ground Theory Research Methodology 
Ethnography Research Methodology 
Phenomenology Research Methodology 
Narrative Study Methodology 
Participating Action Research Methodology 
Feminist Theory Research Methodology 

Lecture & Reflection 

13 
14 
15 
16-18  

Qualitative Research Proposal: Background, Purpose 
Qualitative Research Proposal: Literature Review 
Qualitative Research Proposal: Methods, Ethics 
Qualitative Research Proposal Report 

Lecture & Guiding 
Lecture & Guiding 
Lecture & Guiding 
Oral Presentations &Comments 
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As shown in Table 1, the authors introduced the main teach-
ing content and methods as follows. The first week focused
on exploration of qualitative research as the instructor led
students to adopt micro and macro perspectives to reflect on
their daily lives and nursing work by distinguishing when
quantitative or qualitative worldviews were involved.[4] The
three essential research paradigms of ontology, epistemology,
and methodology were later introduced, as well as positivism,
post-positivism, critical theory, constructivism, and qualita-
tive systematic review research methods.[5–7]

The second week introduced training in the characteristics
of a qualitative researcher, including the skills of LEP. The
instructor initially proposed sensitivity as the prerequisite for
cultivating tacit knowledge, meaning that when a qualitative
interviewer has a similar experience, he or she can naturally
connect with an interviewee by applying LEP skills. Addi-
tionally, the instructor reminded students that listening might
precede empathy during the process of presence, which en-
tails noting not only what an interviewee talks about, but
also what he or she avoids talking about.[8] In this manner,
the interviewer may discern deeply held inner thoughts of
the interviewee through a cycle of empathy based on mutual
understanding.[9, 10]

The third week introduced skills for individual interviews,
training students in skills such as preparing interview materi-
als and constructing interview guidelines, as well as princi-
ples and ethical concerns.[11–13] Afterward, a simulation was
held where students gained actual experience in the individ-
ual way of qualitative interview process: they were divided
into several groups, each having a leader who acted as an in-
terviewer while the instructor played the role of interviewee
on a specified topic. Other students acted as observers respon-
sible for recording verbal and nonverbal behaviors, which
were recorded in the interview transcripts. They would listen
to interview recordings and conduct content analyses by in-
ductively categorizing meaningful units with the generation
and naming of different themes.[10, 14]

The fourth week trained students in distinguishing focus and
reference groups as well as in conducting Delphi group dis-
cussion interviews.[15–17] With respect to the focus group
interview, the instructor acted as a moderator in a simulation
with six-eight students selected for a focus group; the rest
students of the class acted as observers to record verbal and
nonverbal behaviors. The moderator conducted interviews,
employing various stages and levels of the process, on one
specified topic. The focus group members shared and dis-
cussed ideas until there is no further new topic to be explored.
The moderator did not participate in the discussion because
the role was limited to leading, probing, and encouraging

discussion among participants.

Reference group interviews tend to be applied in discussions
of political and economic issues, and stakeholders are in-
vited to participate. For instance, here, the instructor again
served as a moderator, but this time, students were divided
into six groups representing nursing organizations in the
northern, middle, southern, eastern, island, and minority re-
gions. The moderator proposed one political or economic
issue for representatives of each organization to discuss, en-
abling them to share their opinions and suggestions. The
moderator only clarified discussion topics but refrained from
making suggestions during communication and discussion
among representatives. Additionally, the moderator offered
conclusions before closing the interview. With respect to
Delphi group discussion interviews, Lin, Lu, and Chung[16]

explained the process of building nursing evaluation crite-
ria by taking domestic and foreign literature into account to
develop the initial questionnaire; conducting an expert meet-
ing; using snowball sampling for distributing a questionnaire
survey; and finally, 29 item-quality nursing indicators were
developed by construct, process, and outcomes.

The fifth week introduced qualitative content analysis;[10]

“Spiritual distress experienced by cancer patients” was taken
as an example,[18] and quasi-statistical analysis[10] was used
to develop a code book, according to research topics and
purposes, to conduct inductive data analysis; “Establishing
the validity of a spiritual distress scale for cancer patients
hospitalized in southern Taiwan”[19] as used for an exam-
ple. Immersion and crystallization analyses[10] are often used
in instances of individual and deeply qualitative research
such as autobiographies, memoirs, or similar. These require
long-term recall of experiences among research subjects;
for example, in the exploration of the life experiences of an
aged woman in a military housing community that conducted
for this study was probed through reminiscence over pho-
tos.[20] Protocol analysis and editing analysis[10] were fit into
ground theory, ethnography, phenomenology, and narrative
studies using the examples of “Exploring live experiences
of elderly tinnitus patients”[21] and “Exploring the spiritual
growth experiences of nurses caring for terminally ill pa-
tients”.[22] Additionally, the rigorous process of qualitative
research was introduced trustworthiness, entailing credibility,
transferability, dependability, and confirmability as well as
quality evaluation of qualitative research,[10] entailing sen-
sitivity to context, commitment and rigor, transparency and
coherence, impact and importance to clinical practice.[23]

The sixth week presented historical research methodology, as
well as the process of systematic data collection and analysis
concerning past events. It was emphasized that firsthand
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data are preferred to identify relationships between causes
and effects as well as consistent development to explain past
phenomena and understand current conditions; this process
yields evidence-based data to predict the future. Initially, the
instructor introduced Florence Nightingale, the American
History Association and Midwest Nursing History Research
Center, and finally the nursing history of China and Tai-
wan.[24] Examples for historical research included “Playing
an active role in maternal-infant care: using oral history
to explore a midwife’s career in postwar Taiwan”,[25] “Re-
search into oral history related to the management of the
first registered nursing home in Taiwan”,[26] “Using oral his-
torical study to explore the changes of psychiatric medical
care model in the Yuli hospital,” and “Exploring the devel-
opment of structural and professional issues concerning the
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurses Association”.[27, 28]

The seventh week featured ground theory methodology,
which is similar to a tree, where themes are explored as
branches; probing deeper into the earth is also possible. Ini-
tially, the instructor introduced origins, appropriate areas,
two stages of purposive and theoretical samplings, interviews,
and data analysis skills.[29] Subsequently, the instructor used
“Introducing grounded theory: Taking the study of quality
of family care of frail elders in Taiwan as an example to
explain the methodology of ground theory and how to further
develop the measurement scale based on the ground theory
data”.[30, 31] Following the above instruction, groups of stu-
dents practiced data analysis approaches, including open,
axial, selective coding, and writing theoretical memos.

The eighth week addressed using an ethnographic methodol-
ogy to explore and interpret the cultural meaning of a group
of people, taking account of their daily life norms, rituals,
habits, and rules; this was done to introduce the relationship
between ethnography and culture as well as the categories
of ethnography.[32] Finally, the instructor used an anthro-
pological–cultural research methodology to introduce the
micro and macro levels as well as the subjective and objec-
tive research definitions and methodology,[33] this discussion
cited “Chinese cultural beliefs about breast cancer and breast
self-examination”[34] as an example for further explanation.
Following this instruction, groups of students practiced cul-
tural interviews, including the use of grand tour questions,
specific questions, and attribute questions with macro and
micro as well as etic and emic data analysis.

The ninth week concerned phenomena methodology with
an initial introduction to different schools, life worlds, con-
scious tendencies, and essences, as well as the concept of
existence without judgment proposed by Husserl and Heideg-
ger;[35, 36] the key course material was “A retrospective study

of mother’s perspective of the lived experience of family
anticipatory loss of a child from a terminal brain tumor”.[37]

Subsequently, the instructor further introduced the seven
steps of data analysis by Edward and Welch,[38] and the two
steps of data analysis by Hasanvand et al.[39] that groups of
students practiced data analysis by following the above in-
struction. The tenth week consisted of a narrative study, using
the narrative research of Lieblich, Mashiach, and Zilber[40]

as a model for introducing the differences between stories
and narrative; “Self-transformation through suffering from
the illness: a narrative research of a woman undergoing Gy-
necological diseases and treatment process”[41] served as the
example. Finally, the instructor introduced the four dimen-
sions of narrative analysis, which include integrate-content,
integrate-pattern, category-content, and category-pattern;[40]

groups of students then practiced data analysis by following
the above instruction.

The eleventh week, featured participating action research
methodology, which consisted of introductions to origins
and historical changes, characters and categories, values and
principles, and practice strategies with eight principles as the
essences of the participating action research methodology.[42]

In this unit, key topics were community related, community
leading, abilities cultivating, various methods, information
sharing, producing social action, process oriented, and eth-
ical considerations.[42] Key materials for this lesson were
“Action teaching methods to teach the course of spiritual
nursing for elders to nursing students”[43] and “Exploring
the case study of life-review and reminiscence activities for
elderly women”.[44] Finally, the instructor led groups of
students in experiencing the process of participating action
research.

The twelfth week featured feminist research methodology
and was similar to the participating action research methodol-
ogy lesson as it emphasized interventions and changes. How-
ever, feminist research entails empowerment of participants
to maintain the ability to change. The instructor initially
introduced the characteristics of feminist research method-
ology, including consciousness raising, empowerment, and
emancipation;[45] the corresponding seven principles treat
women not only as research subjects, but also assist them
in changing their circumstances or confronting their health
problems. From the feminist perspective, the research pro-
cess is influenced by these values, the relationship between
researcher and the women is reciprocal, the researcher takes
a personal role as an agent of change, women can gain eman-
cipation, social revolution activities are conducted, and the
goals of changing women’s circumstances and health prob-
lems are achieved.[46] “Constructing women’s community
of mental health in Tainan: An action research”[47] was the
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primary course material. Furthermore, Professor Nai-Ying
Ko’s assistance in arranging free HIV screening for pregnant
women as part of welfare policy was upheld as a paradigm
of feminist research.

3.2 Quantitative and qualitative worldviews of master
nursing students

In this innovative and qualitative research methodology
course, nine master nursing students participated in the im-
proved teaching plan that applied practice, experience, and
simulation strategies. These strategies allowed the students
to learn the quantitative worldview as closely associated with
numbers, statistics, and measurement, whereas the qualita-
tive worldview had a greater tendency to entail aspects of
humanism with talking, communication, and caring.

4. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The innovative and qualitative research methodology course
was developed based on the Taiwanese literature evidences
with .86 content validity evaluated by three nursing educa-
tion experts. However, the literature based on this innovative
and qualitative research methodology course in this study
were majorly coming from Taiwan and lack of literature from
foreign references. This is the limitation of this study that
this innovative and qualitative research methodology course
might not be able to be generalized into the master nursing
programs of other countries. Nevertheless, this study could
indicate there are enough Taiwanese evidences-based quali-

tative research literature for nursing researchers to apply into
their qualitative research course.

In conclusion, the innovative and qualitative research method-
ology course incorporated the course objectives, teaching
content, and innovative strategies could provide as the refer-
ence for nursing educators who are also interested in teaching
the qualitative nursing research course. The authors expected
the content and teaching methods of the qualitative research
methodology course to stimulate enthusiasm of qualitative re-
search in nursing academics once again. The various nursing
schools will value the qualitative course if they are willing
to invest more time and attention to cultivate the qualitative
talents of nursing researchers. The innovative and qualitative
research methodology course could then train master nursing
students to master qualitative research skills and help nursing
educators achieve balance with mutual coexistence and un-
derstanding between qualitative and quantitative approaches.
In the long run, the nursing research paradigm will be in
the balance state between qualitative and quantitative fields,
achieving the goal of nursing as the gentle of art and science.
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